
Festive season thanks Nepean: Cr Susan Bissinger, Cr Sarah Race
We’ve got a big summer ahead as visitors flock to the Peninsula, events are 
back on and our shops are open for business. Let’s take a moment to enjoy 
the buzz of it all, while remembering to be patient and understanding when 
things get busy. To kick things off, our schoolies event last month was a great 
success, with thousands of school leavers celebrating safely on the Rye 
foreshore. We wish everyone a happy Christmas and New Year and thank you 
for your continued feedback and support.

Summer vibes    Briars: Cr Steve Holland, Mayor Cr Anthony Marsh, Cr Despi O’Connor
Back by popular demand, Main Street, Mornington, between 
Barkly Street and the Esplanade will be for pedestrians only from 
17 December until 1 February. Over summer there will be a flow 
of outdoor entertainment and exhibitions, giving us that wonderful 
holiday vibe. Make sure you also check out all the events that are 
back on, including the Briars market and Mount Martha Carols by 
Candlelight. Construction works have also begun on the exciting 
new soccer and athletics pavilion at Civic Reserve.

Thank you to our volunteers Red Hill: Cr David Gill
Following the year we have had, this is the time to thank our many volunteers who do so much 
for our community. After the recent storm event it was volunteers from the CFA and SES taking 
personal risks to look after our community. It is volunteers who run our sports clubs and many 
other organisations, look after our bush and foreshore reserves, save wildlife, work voluntarily at 
hospitals and schools, raise funds and just get ‘stuck in’. 

Thank you! Merry Christmas and a happy festive season to all.

Positive change Watson: Cr Paul Mercurio AM
Construction on the final piece in our fantastic activity precinct at Somerville has begun, with the 
Active Recreation Hub at Fruit Growers Reserve underway. It will transform this part of town into 
a real hub and I can’t wait for the community to enjoy the new space, which will include a skate 
park, parkour frame, trampolines, basketball half-court and ball sports area. 

I’m also pleased to say that Blacks Camp Road in Somerville has officially been  
renamed Worwong Avenue, with the support of the Bunurong Land Council.

Christmas spirit Cerberus: Deputy Mayor Cr Lisa Dixon
The holiday season is here and it is wonderful to be spending time with our family and friends 
and enjoying being out in our community. In the spirit of giving, the Western Port Community 
Support Centre is holding their annual free Christmas Dinner Group on Christmas Day – 
registrations open now. Lastly, it’s a great honour for me to be elected Deputy Mayor. 

I am aware of the trust that has been placed in me and I look forward to supporting  
our new Mayor in driving projects and meeting the needs of our community.

Rewarding times Seawinds: Crs Antonella Celi, Debra Mar, Kerri McCafferty
A new youth hub at Olympic Park in Rosebud is one step closer 
with additional funding and concept plans in place. It will provide 
mental health and wellbeing programs, education and access 
to pre-employment and vocational training to help our young 
people become work ready. It is sure to be a huge boost for 
young people on the southern Peninsula. We’re also excited 
our heritage listed lighthouse at McCrae is being renovated and 
restored to its former glory. 

Events
December

18  Boneo community market 
 Boneo Recreation Reserve

18  Rosebud Christmas Carols 
 Village Green

19 Briars market 
 The Briars, Mount Martha 

19  Household items repair workshop 
 Hastings Community Hub

20 onwards 
 Family Adventure Challenge 
 Various locations 
  mornpen.vic.gov.au/familyadventure

22 Dromana Rotary Club  
 Christmas twilight market 
 Dromana Recreation Reserve

23 Mount Martha Carols by Candlelight 
 Mount Martha Community House lawns

25 Western Port Community Christmas  
 Dinner Group, Hastings Bowls Club

30 Barefoot Bowls and Pop up Petanque 
 Mount Martha Bowls Club

Information is correct at time of printing. COVID-19 
restrictions may cause changes or cancellations.  
For a full list of all Shire events see our website:  

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/events 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/markets

Join the conversation
Budget 2022–23 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/budgetportal

Flinders Park public amenities upgrades
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/flindersupgrades 

 closes 20 Dec 

Improving Narambi Reserve
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/narambireserve

Around our Peninsula

Contact us
 5950 1000 or 1300 850 600 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au 
 mornpenshire

Watson 
Ward

Briars WardBriars Ward

Got any great ideas  
to shape our future? 
Submit here:  

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/ideas

Councillor Anthony Marsh from Briars ward 
has been elected as the new Mayor of 
Mornington Peninsula Shire, taking over 
from Cr Despi O’Connor, who finished 
her term as Mayor. Cr Lisa Dixon, from 
Cerberus ward, has been elected as 
Deputy Mayor, replacing Cr Sarah Race. 

Cr Marsh has a degree in aerospace 
engineering and a master’s in business 
administration. His career background 
includes being a Commissioned Officer in 
the Royal Australian Air Force and founder 
of several entrepreneurial enterprises.

Hear ye, hear ye! We have a new Mayor

“I’m so excited and honoured to be 
elected as Mayor of the Mornington 
Peninsula Shire and can’t wait to work 
with the community as we tackle the 
challenges and opportunities ahead.” 
Mayor Cr Anthony Marsh
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